Use of the green fluorescent protein to monitor the fate of Serratia entomophila causing amber disease in the New Zealand grass grub, Costelytra zealandica.
A series of constitutive green fluorescent protein (pGFPuv) derivatives of the bacterium Serratia entomophila (Enterobacteriaceae) were constructed, allowing the fate of cells causing amber disease ingested by the New Zealand grass grub (Costelytra zealandica, Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) to be monitored. Examination of tissue and contents of the alimentary tract over time from ingestion, under fluorescence microscopy, revealed that the major site of S. entomophila colonisation in the grass grub is intestinal particulate matter. Visual examinations showed that wild type pathogenic strain persisted in high numbers in the grass grub intestinal tract, notably in the area of the hindgut, but the S. entomophila pADAP-free strain 5.6RC and the pADK mutant derivatives (pADK-4, -10, -13) that gave a non-feeding without gut clearance phenotype, were unable to colonise the gut. The indiscriminate colonisation of the intestinal tract particulate matter by pathogenic bacteria, rather than the colonisation of a specific site of activity, suggests that the bacterial toxins are induced and released from the bacteria while they live freely in the grass grub intestinal tract.